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ISTRODUCTlOS 

The recent report by Kriiger and Rochowl on the synthesis and spectral prop- 
erties of the 0-s&-l-substituted enol form of acetone, z-trimethylsilos?propene. 
prompted us to report the infrared and STIR spectra of the isomeric C-substituted 
compound, r-(trimethylsilyl)-z-propanone. In contrast to these authors, 1x-e have had 
little difficulty in preparing this ketone b_v the method of Hauser and Hance”. How- 
e\-er. the compound reacted rapidly with water, alcohol and HCI in non-polar solvents 
at room temperature and has decomposed on distillation at atmospheric pressure_ 

In a recent ultraviolet study it was suggested3 that the intensification of the 
IZ-+Z* transition in &silvl ketones [j.(C,H,,) = aS3, E = Sr] relative to simple ketones 
[j&H,.+ + 530, E = 20 to 301’ could be interpreted as an indication of an interaction 
between the d-orbitals of silicon and the non-bonding electrons of the carbonyl osygen 
(see ref. 5 for additional references to orbital interaction in p-substituted ketones). 

It is suggested that the position of the carbon\-1 band in the infrared spectrum 
of this ketone not onl>- reflects the low electronegatkity of the trimethylsilyl group 
but is additional evidence for intramolecular interaction. 

ESPERIMEST-AL 

The I-(trimethylsilJ-1)-z-propanone was synthesized by the method of Hauser 
and Hance?, p(trimethylsilyl)-z-butanone by the method of Sommer and JIarans6, 
and +@methyl-z-pentanone was purchased from K and K Laboratories, Sew York, 
S-Y-. ,111 compounds were purified by preparative gas chromatogaphy using an 
Aerograph Model _&go-P3 chromatograph with a silicone column (20 56 SF-96 on 
6o!So Firebrick). 

Iaf..ared spccfra 
The high-resolution infrared spectra were obtained with a Beckman IR-IZ 

Infrared Spectrophotometer calibrated with a polyst>-rene film. The gas sample 
were observed in a IO cm gas cell with sodium chloride windows which was initially 
evacuated and then filled from a high-vacuum line. The carbonyl region was scanned 
slowl_v (1.6 cm-ljmin) and the error in the absorption ma.ximum is estimated to be 

. 
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1 - I cm-‘. Dilute solution of the ketones (I to 3 06 by volume) were observed in a 
o&62 cxn cell_ 

The spectrum of I-(trimeth+l_vl)-z-propanone (liquid film, Fig_ I) u-as obtained 
with a Perkin-Elmer 237-B Infrared Spectrophotometer. 
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FRECIUUEKI tC&) 

Fig. I_ Knfrzred spectrum [zooc+A- ,o cm-‘} of I-(trimeth_vIsitp!j-I-propanone {Iiquid-fiIm!_ 

Srtclt:ar magirztic fc’soxaxcz sjecira 

The IH STIR spectra of 15 To solutions in carbon tetrachloride were obtained 
using a \‘arian _X-50~1 spectrometer. The ‘T SJLR data wzs obtained using a \-a&n 
HR-k spectrometer at a fixed frequency of xg.o.$ JIc>ec by measuring the natural 
abundance ‘fC resonance of the carbonvl carbon atom of the ketones as the neat 

liquid-. 

The infrared spectrum of the silyl propanone showed that the carbony absorp- 
tion band is significantiy !oxcred in ener,5- from its position in acetone, 4,4-dimeth_vl- 
e-pentsnone, +-(trimethyk.ilyl >-s-butanone and other simple acetone derivatil-es’ in 
both the vapor phase and in non-polar solvents (see Table I). and is similar to the 
absorption maximum observed for me+-1 o-sides, a conjugated ketone. 

Leap0 r 1 

1 ;jb 1736 Iijb 17’5 I;Iy 

Liquid ~;I5 I;10 x;s 1699 16-5; 
C\-CtOheSZme 17%$ 1723 1727 1695 
Carbon tetmchloride 17x9 17x9 1723 1695 r6g;= 
_ketonitriIe ryx5 X7X2-1702 X713-1705 1684 

o _ul I 2~2 expressed in cm-‘. b Compiled by BrtiIamy and \Villiam#. C Ref. S. 
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_A lowering of the carbonyl frequency in I-(trimethylsilyl)-a-propanone might be 
attributed entirelv to an inductive efkctro~rr resulting from the low electronegatitity 
of the trimethyl&yl group. In order to approxirrate the position of the carbonyl 
stretching frequency in r-(trimethylsilyl)-a-propanone due to the inductive effect, 
we attempted to equate the position of the carbonyl stretching frequency in carbon 
tetrachloride solvent to Taft’s D* constant as proposed by Thompson and Jamesonls. 

Using Thompson’s equation [v(CO) = 1720 +- 15 Zoo*:, the position of the masirnum 
in carbon tetrachloride would be espected (u* = 1026)~~ to be near 1716 cm-’ 
cobs. v(C0) = 169s cm-1:. Although numerous compounds have carbonyl stretching 
frequencies which deviate from the value predicted by this equation, it was hoped that 
in the absence of intermolecular interactions and solvent effects, a lowering of the 
frequency due only to the inductive effect could be estimated. Since the position of 
absorption in ~,-l_dimethyl-r?-pentanone, the carbon analog, is not shifted significant- 
l>-‘, steric effects seem unimportant_ Thus, the large deviation from the calculated 
\-alue in the silyl ketone ma>- result from a significant interaction between the carbonyl 
oxygen and the silicon atom which would also contribute to the loxering of the force 
constant and. consequently. to zw additional lowering of the carbonyl stretching 
frequency. 

In order to insure that solvent effects and intermolecular interactions were not 
entirei>- responsible for the obsemed louwin, u of the carbon?-1 stretching frequency. 
the spectrum of I-(trimethylsil~-I)-z-propanone xas detemlintd in the lrapor phase 
and compared with other ketones (Table I). Acetone, A,_+-dimeth~l-z-pentanone, and 
4-(trimethyMy!)-e-butanone all exhibit their carbon-1 stretchmg frequency near 
r& cm-i and compounds havin__ r: strongly electronegatk-e groups attached to the 
z-carbon of acetone exhibit their carbonyl stretching frequent>-‘* only slightly higher 
than acetone, 6-g. chloroacetone (1743 cni-1)14, (trifluoromethyl)acetone (I~~& cm-r)r5 
and I ,3-dichloroacetone (I 746 cm-r)i6. Since in I-(trimethylsiIyl)-a-propanone the 
carbon-1 stretching frequent\- in the gas phase is Iolvered a3 cm-’ from its position in 
acetone. factors other than the inducti\-e effect of the trimethylsilyl group seem to be 
operating here. Thae observations suggest that coordination between silicon and 
sarbonyl group is important even in the gas phase. 

The remainder of the infrared spectrum is consistent with the keto form of the 
silyI propanone. So maxima are observed between 1650 and 1125 cm-1 indicating the 
absence of olefinic absorption’ and none appears at 1040 cm-l clearly demonstrating 
the absence of an Si-O-C grouping_ The absorption near 760, Sqo and 1~50 cm-r is 
assigned to the typical absorptions of the trimethylsilyl group”_ 

*The calculated value for the carbonyl absorption in this compound is 1717 cm-t using 
G* = --0.x6=, for the neopentyl group (obs. v(C0) = 1723 cm-‘). 

l * For z-haloketones. oniv one peak is obsened in the vapor phase rather than the doublet 
observed in both the liquid phase and upon solution in non-polar soil-ents. This doublet, which has 
be-n attributed to rotational isomers of thehalo ketones ti.t6, is not observed in the silyl propanone. 
either in the vapor phase or in non-polar solvents. 
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The facile decomposition of r-(trimethyki&d)-a-propanone was noted through- 
out the infrared analysis When ethyl alcohol was used as a solvent, two peaks were 
immediatel~~ obsewed in the carboq-I region; however. on standing in the infrared 
beam. the Iow energy peak disappeared and the high energy peak increased in intensity_ 
The high enmg-y peak has been assigned to acetone, the product resulting from cieavage 
of the silicon-carbon bond by sol\-ent. This reaction was reported earlier by Hausers 
ussg reftuxing alcohol- In an attempt to determine the change in the fundamental 
stretching frequency of KC1 on coordination, we found that, when either a carbon 

tetrachloride or meth>-lene chloride solution of the s&-i ketone was gassed with 
hydrogen chloride. the peak at rGgS cn+ d&appeared and a peak at ring cm-l 
developed_ Gas chromato,mphic anaI>-sis of the resulting solution has indicated that 
*tbe p_tinary products resuitin, 0‘ from this treatment were acetone and trimeth_vl- 
chlorosiiane_ 

(cH&si-CH,-CO-CH3 + HCI - CH,-CO-CH, + (CH,!,Si-Cl 

The rH nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of I-(trimethyIsiIyl)-a-propanone 
and reIated cornpour& were esarnined to prove the identit>- of this compound and to 

determine the position of the methylene protons. _A comparison of the data for 
substituted acetons k given in Table 3. It appears to be impossibIe to detect an!- 

titramckcufar interaction from the pa&ion of the methylene protons in x-(trimeth+ 
sil~-~~-2-propanc)ne. 

‘H XSD ‘*< _SCC:EAR X.~GSEiiC RES0SASCE SFECTR.i OF SCDSTITUTED ACETOSE 

CH3CHf- --;J._@ 

<CH,),Si--CH,~ 
E !a- 

3 r.92. b ::~S, c 0.0~ -_I;_1 

i.CH&C--CH,L ;L 1.9:. b 2.20, c 039 -79.9 
c b 

CiCH=- --;‘_9” 

CH,5XX-t, a z-3. b j.:. t ZI= 
e h 

(CH,),Si-CH,-CH,- a 1.93. b j.oS. c 0.59, d --o.z~ 
d c 3 

p Ixltcgraiion indicates ratio of proroas a:b:c = 31=:9_ 3 Ref. IS. c Ref. 19_ C Ref. 20. 

The lfc STIR spectra of the silyl ketone and its carbon analog were compared 
to acetone and its derivatives. Stothers and LauterbuP reported that alky1 sub- 
stitution at the z-position in acetone produces a small low field shift of the i3C resonan- 
ce of the carbony L-bon which they attributed to a decrease in the number of 
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possibilities for hyperconjugation. This can be seen from the position of a-butanone 
and +@imethyl-2-pentanone in Table 2. In chloroacetone the 5.3 ppm upfield 
shift of the carbonyl carbon resonance was attributed to a reduction of the polarization 
of the C+-O- bond by the electronegative chloro substituent and an increase in electron 
density at the carbon atom. Thus, an increase of the polarization of the C+-O- bond 
in the silyl ketone with respect to acetone due to a positive inductive effect of the 
trimethylsilyl group, and, consequentl_v. a shift to lower field would be expected in the 
absence of intramolecular interaction. Since a shift was not observed, the electron 
density at the carbon-1 carbon was not changed. Thus, the inductive effect of the 
trimethylsilyl group which would increase the electron density at the carbonyl 
carbon is balanced by the interaction between silicon and osygen which should de- 
crease the electron density at the carbonyl carbon. This weak interaction can be 
emisioned b- a consideration of the geometry of the molecule in its most stable 
confitiguration_ Inspection of molecular models shows that the interaction between the 
silicon and osygen in I-(trimethylsilyl)-a-propanone occurs in an ideal conformation 
to minimize non-bonded interactions. In fact, rotation about the CO-CH, bond in 
order to prevent coordination causes a stron g interaction between the methyl groups 
on silicon and the meth>-I group on the carbonyl. ,Uthough it might be expected that 
an interacted conformation would be obserx-ed for +(trimethylsilyl)-p-butanone 
because of the formation of a fix-e-membered ring, the energy gained in complex 
formation may not offset the Ioss of entropv invoked in the loss of free rotation 
about the carbon-carbon bonds. 

BroolP reported the infrared spectrum of I-(triphen-1silyl)acetophenone and 
noted that the carbon-1 stretchin g frequency was lowered 31 cm-l from its carbon 
analog. He attiibuted t!k lowerin, n soleh- to the inductive effect of the triphenylsilyl 
group; ho\ve\-er, it would be far more difficult to ascertain whether an intramolecular 
interaction contributed to the lowering in this conjugated ketone. 

The excessive lowering of the carbony frequency coupled with the intensification 
of the c-x7* transition of I-(trimethvlsilvl)-e-propanone suggests that intramolecular 
interaction between the nonbonding-elec%ns of the ketone osygen and the d-orbitals 
of silicon occurs in this compound, although a direct field effect cannot be completel>- 
discounted. This would be the first case where espandzd-octet o-bonding has been 
obserx-ed in a compound where strongIy ekctron withdrawing groups were not present 
on 5ilicon”ss2. 
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The infrared spectrum and the iH and i3C S?tIR spectra of I-(trirrethylsilyl)- 
a-propanone are reported_ The infrared suectrum of this sil_vl ketone in the gas phase 
and in non-polar sol\-ents may be interpreted as showing intramolecular interaction 
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between G&con and the carbonyl *goup_ The IH and 1X STIR spectra confirm the 
identity of the s&--I ketone and are consistent with this interpretation_ The facile 
decomposition of this compound in hydroxylic sol\-ents and with HCI in non-hydras>-l- 

ic solvents at room temperature has been observed. 


